frequency of interest= 100/35) of approximately three, which is the lowest normally regarded as satisfactory. The overall system noise is of the order of 1 %. These characteristic have been found to be adequate for transmission of E.C.G. signals (Fig. 2) .
The technique has been developed to relay three E.C.G. leads simultaneously to a computer for interpretation (Lawrie and Macfarlane, 1968) . The method used in this analysis does not involve a search for highfrequency notching of the E.C.G. signal, and the frequency response of the telephone transmission system is therefore satisfactory. While it has been developed particularly for E.C.G. transmission, it could be used with other data from situations where telephones are not immediately accessible-for example, operating-theatres-since the encoding package (radio transmitter) which is attached to the data acquisition units such as E.C.G. amplifiers measures only 6 by 3 by 1 in. (15-2 by 7-6 by 2 5 cm.), and could be smaller if required. The frequency content of the data being transmitted, however, would also have to be reconsidered in each case.
We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Dynatel Data Systems, Feltham, who designed and built the system described.
Nomogram for Calculating Mass of Alcohol in Different Beverages VOLUME BEVERAGE GRAMMES A number of methods are used to express the concentration of alcohol in alcoholic drinks There are degrees of proof-U.K. and U.S.A.-alcohol percentage by volume and by weight, and many more esoteric measures.
The use of volumes to express concentration is complicated because alcohol has a specific gravity of 787 and is soluble in water. As the concentration of alcohol in blood is now expressed in terms of mg./100 ml., it would seem preferable to give the amount of alcohol consumed in grammes of absolute alcohol.
The amount of alcohol in similar types of drink varies. The values given in this nomogram are the median values for each category of alcoholic beverage. When a subject has a predilection for a specific drink it should be entered at the appropriate point on the scale for its concentration of alcohol.
There appears to be considerable local variation in the alcohol content of beer, and the Consumers' Association (1967) reports that the specific gravities of 18 out of the 44 beers they examined in 1960 were lower seven years later.
The values for draught beer are taken from Serjeant (1964) and for bottled beers and cider from the Bottler's Year Book (1967) . The median values for wines, which also vary considerably in their concentration, are those given by Lichine and Fifield (1967) . Spirits are almost always sold at 70 % proof in the United Kingdom.
A variety of measures are used to sell alcoholic drinks. Spirits, sherry, and port are usually sold in bottles of 26j fl. oz. (757.5 ml.) capacity. Rhenish wine is sold in a 700-ml. bottle, French wine in a 750-ml. bottle, and champagne in an 800-ml. bottle. For the purpose of the nomogram it has been assumed that the average wineglass contains 4 fl. oz. (114 ml.). The measures used in selling spirits are governed by the Weights and Measures Act 1963, and the amount sold must be one-quarter, one-fifth, or one-sixth of a gill (1 gill = 142 ml.) or multiples thereof.
I am grateful to Miss J. Perry and Mr. G. Briggs, of the departnent of medical illustration, Crumpsall Hospital, for their help in redrawing the nomogram for publication.
